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Televised gam.e may·br.ing in, $73,000
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Magicman
Performer's juggling, tricks
entertain crowds of students
By ItOO£R MALONE

u-. •

• On • doudle.
M_bMD vWWd c:ampua.

M-'-". tho ....... Dan lAha
11._ ."'"' ... pwf<Irmo, did mqk
trkII., JUUIed IlfId _1MUln«I
ltudent. 1Iitb periodK: Ikft!n,,!.e
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hlm..l! d.trled by bulldl" ••
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Board meets
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Ron Gr.hem, left. and Jim Th~mpion. both frl'Sh men. show disappointment after a
10(:0" by their opponents during, the foosb.lll tour .... ment Tunday .night In the uni·
verslty cen ter. Cave Thompson and Tom Sh?lm.kawere the winners.

R~gent~ will-decide minority issu~ .
8;'ALANJUDD
If the 80ud of Rllpntll faIlI
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Don Leh". a street magician who cal15 himself Moonbean. perlorm~ jugglil'l9 and sl eight
01 hand behind til. university center Tuesday. Lelln is a former engineering student at

Ihe University of Michigan.

Juggler welCome distracUon
Buet,er

Keato ... Lehn
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New 'Shipment of Pottery from Mexico
- va rious sizes, shapes and designs
- also.some ceramic vases
- you must see to appreCiate
Puzzles from Momcat to Dracula
·500 piece poster puzzles
Special Sale on Willow Furniture

..

. 'h. price until stock is sold
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Restaurant -.Pizzeria

Spaghetti · .

Dinner99c
TONIGHT

O,ct: 19, 5-10 p.m.
Also atThe:Canopy. tonight •
through 10 p.m . • buy' one sman
D.88pdish Square Pizza '
& receive its exact twin.
for only 'h.PRICE

\
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uE~,out

forest - and into

He~dquar,ters .

Cold we~th~r Is here. But we've got
the clothing to keep you warm ,
Headquarters Invites you tp check
aut th!, fln'est In fall and winter
fashions for men and ladles ,
)

I08Wesfern

..

,Hei-a ld

t

Opinion '

Regents should appoint
llJinority representative

.u.-_

dl.crimloatb> or
to
~ It aD ~ 011. .hIch
side of ~ r - yao u. OIl.
It •• ~c.d '-e, .... DD oa8
_
to ..... _ ..,. _ . EVIl!
the U.s. ~ CcNrt.1au dIdb:Ied
to tab • finzI ataDd. But Satorday
morniDc. the Bo.nI. of Reprlt. will
hive to.
.

It',

alterhit' the ~ to make it fair

"t

With all
two Of the nceau'
po.dtioDs filled 011 the n ·_bar
presidenliel ~ oommittee, the
pt.Del will be aU male .nd all white.

The Weat.1l RIppon... .ho llay
home to.,..1da Slibuday'. pm. with
Eugm.£ ~~S~~ybe
~Y

"""'.

doUI.g the Hilltoppers

"Set

j\181 bealUMI theJ: didn't
011 the
COQUQittee tI!rouih' the ..tab1labed
dwiDeIa.
.

The bett lIOIutioD would be for the
bO.rd to IUt.borbe the IPPQAntmeat of
Olla Qllnorlt)' nlPnI"lItatift. Tbi.,would allow mlPorid. to hava I voice
in the p roc:e... "hUa keeping
. e..,rneotatloll In p ropo rtion ,.ltb
ot.ber pOU:PI.
Ideally, all point. of vUrw abould be
.1nclu.ded In thia, or uy, official '

,.......

~ that 1'I!V<I!lIue to"be _pcldtive 111

_ recruitiDa" . r
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III faet, ABC i. dol!t& the
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favor !D'tetr.:iain&: the ..-.t.n. It.

bad prlUIteed . the Nat;icmal , Col»
Th. glme, bei ol teleu. t by _. pte Athietk Aaocl.tioD D1Yisioa.
ABC·TV.t ll :30 • .m••· k~ to
I·KA teamt II ap~..oveir a
bring the" Oblo Valley ConI_ ' two-yeu period, and. that obl1pUon
.bout IUOO,OOO. Of u.t. ,W .t«a ud
tiM been fIIlfiIled.
Eutera ahoaId get more Uw:r. '70,000
ID addition' to halplllg tbe
each. W..ttrn w:II1 pt In .dd.ItlOQ.\
confe rallu, .ABC il la ttlllg •
11,000 fOt Wag the holt..
~t_thi8 .no be tbe firIt time
The
&lturd.y • ..,..'t
III OVC gaml h.. been . ho",11
dinIet1y affed. W _ _ '• • Ilce of tIie
nigloaally.
·
.
pM.. But If tlIB. ABC c:amens abOw au
So,
~
~
bef_retiifq
to.tbe
ampty ~ the iIetwork )W'Dbt.bly
.cciueb to,..tc:b the
camfOl1.
..ogIda't be bIdr.' • .ec-I .1imit. AM
t:be laID you _ may be fOUl" OWL
W.......... tt. oca-' OV(,: .
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More letters to the editor- -

Criticizes Vogt letter

Re sponds to le tter

111...-.. 10 ChNtJ' Vocs.', III&t« to
Ihllcllt« ill ~'. H..ald, '" wIab to
... p~. Ollr ')'CP""" l<) h . total
~ofthe troe
em W..w:a', _~

f........ Itudeo~ . _
, I ....
..... to rtepOt>d. to th. lett. b.oed
"Crl~ 1oQnIam" by ChNty Voct.
BIKII ~'" ... ott.o ~ted
.,.rn.t CD I.hio campa • • BIacb doll', ht....

.-dau-.i!ac

=l-Iu.

Chriav.

)'OOt~'

,..,....

r.cc. 'rI/

~. "bl.W, ,..... 1UIdom*,
- . Bllt,,....u..~to _ _ •
............ , dow" I~UIeaJIJ' to
bI«:b. Who .... u.. ""- ~
J'o.~

10'

you_Io .. ~~..,.-ta.
bIIck ._tioD: .. _ - - . t Mat aD

_w-ttS. ... t!IIo

w-. ~

~

do. IMt

_ . ......

u.. • -....nt)'

- . . ... t:t..a.. M" W- . . ...•

1IIIDorI\7 ~..,.. A80 ......."
To ... k-w,.. _ ...... So ~
........'t . . !wft . . . . ."-'W.......
......1IooIe 10 Wp ~ __ "'"'

~to

. . . . . . . tM~IUt _ _

• ~of u....~ ad

1Io,.e

III

top&Mr.la _ _ ebH· hedtJoomto . . . . . .

to be rKO.,alMd . .01 worll ..II 0. .

"-

• r..!.troq ..... _.It.......,. 10 '-'_

.... 1hb_............. _oto..boudI

II.N .U .. bite.
1IlIAoriU. tbould be placed ...
_ . of ..... bouda ... u..,. cu. 'I<*:.
t.heIr oplaIou, W. abouId haft UlIlted
B\ado; SWdeo>u, UILlr.d BIKk 0 .....
. 1UIod M . . Bbdt W ....... '"'- ~
.... - ~ _p'-e of dlIcrtmlao.
1JooI. I! th.,. ...., It', Go the part of Ow

v..,

-.Jam,..

Wb., IW ta.r...... beerI. M*
W........be> .... biadI? If then ... .
cudldata ..ho .... ~ . . oM .... . .
... qulIhI oM IItIlJ 1r1IuId.'t _ pkbd
boaoQal tI>o .....joo1t)' .w. at W_
1I1111Dmiu. .... _ pIeC.d ... boudo •
bIacb aDd tonip at.....U "DIlI<kI't u ...
NIl' ..,. to. Ub ChrlIt)' oaId. II IJ>a
..........' lac ,.,.. aq\WIty, h .. all rar IL.
boao.... bIIcb ... ott. cIl8crimiD.at.ad
alal .. u Oil } hb call1pul .

_E,.
.......

III ~ to )'0lIl' ~ 01 •
"UIIIUd WlIIt. ~".
' to<lJItN '" -0 _
fur . . . . . . . . ..
maJwltt. . . diIcrbaIBr.... ....-.
daat

H_: '" ... PIlI

Whi~ .

yw""

1M _

Ou.... f<&ell "hlcll a"-c! furtlwlr IlKht OIl
the di8ll.rteniq .... t5oa ... : U I Play.
. . E&iJebainc '" CiarkMUe Nov. t rloow
COllvanlnlt lor .9.uuhintll, t21 Bob Sept
beInc III Nuh...ru. Oct. 24 a"" til s..&oa
MInt III M...tn."""' OIl o.L 21. With
01_ ... d otJ.. bIc ....... acta .PIJ&UiIII'
W'lthm 100 milea.ol 8o'I01ilIc G __ hoot 14
_tioe Er.:tric Upt <Mbeau. . . the
eo-od«wl to doeo to
."" aincl _ t lacillu. _ t .... tho. ..

".............ma,

W.tan. SwLoIWM·. abLllty • • ~
leav.
-.thine
to ba dtalnd. II tima 10
tha problom,
OIIT _
ahoWd _

...... - .

I..., v.,. tIod Ill' car pta gUIld ...d..p,
.. I 'U probably II.... to drfv. 5O-IGO mlIoa
to _ NIl' _ _ t ~ . f'IIttII., , ....
llad l 'lll ~tIna

'"

o.c....
I
....,.....c.a u...
to

1rOII't ...... to pay 110 to

_

aboaId book
Sty:I. 101" III , boao ........ of their _ t
a1buau hu ... aJ)llJOJlfiou 1010. for .....t
KU~

.. 1Iit~ 1M

ta.t _~by~~"u..

~

" lI!chl,. dlaatlilled W'lUI tha qualit,. of
t.IHo ooncertIo IhlI Kbool 10 pttl",.
t.lt ,... I .... IJ>a all~ ,..... 1'0 b)'
_!chllut a 111I1'a bll .. allle COllun
t At.la.nu Rhythm SectJ.oa and Bricli . ...
IlOl. bia _ I. '"'" .......... "","" tha
Board of a.,a all .""ollne..! a '10
activity. f ••• , tholl,ht til. coacer t
,11",,\ioa -W ehaa.... It ."....... that
thJ.a hopo " to .....vail.

~

u..,. ... doInc to W.w. _ -n.a G......t

ot ..... a-t. . III

'-It)' ud .......... tto. ~ ..
Bot,.. ...... raw to ..... dial k
... tall....... tbu • &.& ~
to
make tbIt ~ No . . . .
'/OG\
talbd to. ~ 0-.
k ICIII
...... _
to ~ tlaIo

"*"
.no

_.cbi..

c.m.a.

IUlialoa: '

- Edilor

.

Angry over
concert
.

•

""'M

"'"

t

TY BARe

(

-

\
•

0... pe.rtiD,t _ a n t to u.. ASG
acthitiN --.;,,-, . hldy """ MiddII
Tlnllflll_ StaU Um...,..;t,.·. commJte..
"orb. Thay get ""'" -.erti,
o.v!dp_

,

6 HonJJ 11)..1'-78

"LIVE,-BAND"

Ad't(Ohfe registration set
...xi that lut ,..... ,_

_

'tioJ:>. fro", tho pgieu... •• 'office
" on ""'" the p ........ worb.
Adv ...... r.g;.tn.t.ioa for the _
.ElicIble otlldenll who do nO(
IPI'ina _ t e r 1rill bot NO\I,
partlcipllU 1ft ad"....:. rqi.tl'1I.

hid to bot paid before ChriIIt;mQ,
.M this "put _
.tud""u It!.
bind,"

13·11 ill Ourett COil'... ....
!..ion cal> 1r0 throug h the
Ce"ter. accordUI:&toOr. S~ ' · 1~'I""j lJo. Diddle A...a Ia

The drop-add .eked .. ]. lor
. tudentl " ho re«W,red hl , .\

By TOM BESHEAR

HOII_.~giluar.

. , Hi ii l. ~,<l ! !l l!t: · '. : ~.

HOUM

1 , : e.d,v~. ""bt~~,~; 20and ·
Hoo.. Mid..venl odv",,1.I,pI
Dec.I. It 1rillllOt bot - . y to

Studoltt.. wIth Sll or mor,'
_ _ter """"- UJ\ partldpate '"
have been ..Med to adv_
ad.,....., replntion. How.. ald. . ~tIol1 for N....... ber.
Lut oprin&, OIlly oenJor. and
number of ..... hi the
gnodll.lU etudeaU ...... able to
r,.l.tnt] .... p....t hu heel!
:tJ,,:.bl ' Yltem ~h t ... u.. ..:Iucedtomaku~p'-_

no.,

dlteetIy 11>1.0 the 1IDi.....
It)' COIIIpllter.
Studeau eligible lor ..:Iv....,.
~tnt>oD w!l.l Altai ... inItr11e-

III

m.Ui

J ...... 10. 181'9.

alpawr.

done ...11 .... but lfoo't know of
any 0 .... Individual who will be
th.,.. Ito oppdM the req .... , )."

Thomtonoald.'·TI>ere ... "",enJ
m_ben of the board .. ho feel

thu ... y_t.bat _
~Iion
of <:oroeem. lhouid lui... beom
gi...., before. It wouJd beVI beeII
mud! III;'" to deal with It."
Several black I Wden/40 _ I to
the Oct. 10 "-oci.Ioted SWdent
Goy ....... , nt ~ ulting that
ASG .ppoidt. tniaorlty Itlldent

to thl committee. IlI l tud.
Thor"to" .greed to uk th.

regenu to .utborh, Cole to
.ppoInt two ... Inority ......,ben
fro ... aay of the Ii... groups
reprwentecl on the committee.
Thornton aald be wUI ... for
t .... minority ... emben becIouoe
blaclu ...... ·t the only minority.
" 1 t.I>W< [t'l important to
.....Il&e th. t blaclu ... lICIt the
only o:nlnority. there .... other
miaoritieo. I conaider .. om ... a
Ia,....- minority than blacl<l."
Thornton aald.
" I 'm givint" ,...._ Iaewioy to
Chdrman Cole. If 1M! doet ~
fiDd. blacl: lady he'd like to 1M...
Wv.,on that, I·.d lib to fi... him

':Heat on in all campus b-oJldlngs-

/

"I r., . "!, i . • ·

"" ,

's-12p.m.

to. ",e",or."dura from tb.
"';'tlV" 01'lI0:..
Nlr ~ ill the Kb.Iule
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International Cultural .
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EXPOSURE METER
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